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ABSTRACT 
Progress ha:- been made in research on heat-tolerant YegNahle crops through 1.he 

joiDt efforts cf lhe Sino-.lapancsc sricnfr,ts'" since '.'ioYernber 198G. ln Shan;i;hai. 
n·gcrabl,· breeding matt'riab with heal tolerance hmT been sel,•cted from a total of 
::::n sw<'e\ JJeppeL cucurnbe,· and Chini•se rabhaµ:t• cullin,rs and new crossing·;;; w,·1-c 
made. Significai!t effpd,-, on yit·ld increas(• of sweet 1wp1wr and other crop•, Wl're 
obtained in the experiments using diffcr('nl con:T materials. \"arinus methods for 
1.esting th,: heat tolcrnnce of n::gctabk crops wen_. studied and i,uccess was achit•ved. 
1Jartin,l:,rlr in using the chlornphyll-meler w test the heat tulcrnnce of cucumlwr 
crops. 

Pnrpos(' of research 
Shanghai is !oca1cd a1. latitude 1\orlh :Hin the northern 1xirl of the sub-tropical zone. 

Tlw uwan tcmiwrnture in a year is Li7 C (the mean tcmpernturl' in July zmd .\11.1rnst is 
l7.H C ;md the maximum lt'mperature i:. :{H.9 C). The supply of \Cgetables in Shanghai is 
;1 ;ually li,ddng in Yariety ancl quantity during the hot season in August and September 
mainly due to the effect of typhoons. Rased on lhc conclusions reached during· the fifth 
meeting of the Sino-Japanese scientific exchange working group on agricultural sciences 
and tcchnolo1;y, research for tl11, dnelopment of stable production techniques for yegeta
b1es in thi:· tropics has het·n carried out throngh the collaboration between the Shanghai 
.\cademy or .\gricultural Sciences. Guangdonp: Academy of ,\gricultural Sciences. and 
Tropical ,\grirulturc Rt'.st'arch Centre. Japan since 1986. The research aims at breeding 
\'t'!.Wtahles \\ilh good heat lolenmce and adaptability to tropical conditions. and abo at 
developin;~ techniqnes of \t'getabk cultivation in the hot season. The main subjects 
during the period 1986-1990 were as follows : breeding cultinirs (including breeding 
materials) of pepper. cucumber, and Chinese cabbage with heat tolerance and disease 
rcc;istancc ; studies mi the physiology of heat tolerance and disease resistance ; develop
ment of cultivation methods to achien· high and stable yield of vegetable crops during the 
hot season. 

Materials and methods 
l Selection of heat-tolerant and disease-resistant culth'ars of sweet pepper, 

cucumber and Chinese cabbage 
1) Sweet pepper 

Fifteen sweet pepper lines had been tested in field experiments for the effect of 
different sowing dates (5th January, 5th February and 5th March) and yields were 
compared in HJ87. In 1988, the same experiments ·with two sowing elates (25th February 
and 25th March) were carried out. T\venty-fin• lines were obtained and the heat toler· 
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an.cc nf 20 lines ,,vas eyaJuate(L 'T11e rf.'.sistance to CNl\~ infection vvas tested by the 
inoculation of seecning·s at the tv,:o-Jcaf stage and gro\ving- the1n in plastic tunnels 
.,rnean te1T1perat ure. 27 .s··,(:. rnaxin11In1 tern peraturc J,1.7-'(~). 

(:·,1.1cun1.br~r 
·Fie.id r·xperin1t-r.1ts tc aHaly:·::e the effect of so\ving elates and cultivars ,vere carried • . .'lU1 

in .198'7 n~:.ing fifteen lines. rJ'h(~ three, y:,o\ving date:; \\'ere 2-tth !\Jny1 -!4th Ju.ne and -4th July. 
!n lil~1S. the sam,·· r 0xpe;-,,,wnt :r,-oh·iu~~ 28 tine,; and mw ,,o,\·ing tfak (20th \la}) was 
cc~nducted. f{e::--J to.lerance of 7 lines \Y'as 3tudied in plastic tunnel~~, (rnean ten1peratnrt 28. 
:]··c\ rnean rnaxirnu1T; ternperature ,t:/C~ in 20 dar~~.). 
3) (.J;inese cabbag,:-, 

Ei.:z,htee11 Chines,~ cabb2ig;c ct1li.i\·ars ,vere usr::d in field cxpnimenls \Vith diffen•ni 
:,,,wing times (:ith August and 21th ,\ugti:-:t) and the, icld wece curnpan·d in ]987. The 
expniment ,'\ as repeated in 1988 \\'ith hYo sowing dates (28ih July and 9th September) 
and 30 cultivars and lines. 

2 Re1,,carch on cultin:1tion mdhod"' for acbievinl~ high and stable yield of n_•geta
bles in the hot season 

~ \ CultivaUm1 of ~weet pepper:, in plastic tunnels in the summer season 
fhe harvest period uf sweet peppers can be prolonged by 1mproring the ecol(w:ical 

i•?1vironn1ent fr;,,ide :. he tumwis with pi;.htic :0,imshading materials. Four tre::1tments 
\Lurrnels cri,cred "Vith plastic sheet. white p\a,;tic fine net, plastic sheet plus :,il\er ph1stic 
fint net and comm! withtiut ctr.er materials) were implenwnted in 1:)87. The experimen1 
~Nas repeated in 1988 with three treatments (plants covered with silver fine net or black 
fine net directly on top of the tunnels. and covering without touching the leaves with 
silver fine net). 
~) Cultirntion using simple and convenieut cover meterials 

Lettuce and spinach were used in the experiment. White, gray or black plastic fine 
nets were used to cover the plants with a simple support of bamboo. Plants without cover 
materials were used as controls. 

:3 Physiological characteristics of heat-tolerant plants 
Relationship between the content of chlorophyll and heat tolerance of cucumber. 
The chlorophyll value of Hi cucumber cultivars was tested in the experimental plot 

by using a chlorophyll-meter (SPAD-501) in 1987. The relationship between the chloro
phyll value and content was studied using cucumber cv. Shanghai 10:3. The chlorophyll 
values obtained from the front part or base part of the same leaf ,vere compared. 

In 1988, cucumber cultivars with either high or low heat tolerance were used in the 
experiments. The rate of decrease of the chlorophyll content of cucumbers cv. Yanrg 
Hang, n. Jin Yan No. 4, cv. Xie Zuo No. 17, cv. Lu Chun No. :32, cv. Natsu Sango, Sagami 
Hanjiro, Shimoshirnzu Jibai, Ochiai Aonaga and Chang Chun Mici was tested by using 
the chlorophyll-meter (SPAD-501). The method was as follows : 
l) The first chlorophyll Yalue obtained lvith the chlorophyll-meter \vas taken as the 

background (or value A). 
2) Samples were treated for 60 minutes at 45 C. 
:1) The treated samples were stored in the dark (25°C) for 018 hours and then tested again 

with the chlorophyll-meter to obtain the chlorophyll value B. The rate of decrease of 
chlorophyll= (A- B) /Ax 100%. 



Results 
:»;cJectllm and brecdin~: of heat-tolerant and (fo,tc0ast>-resistanl culthars of sweet 
pepper. cucmnbcr and Chinese cabbage. 
Swed pepper 

(1) EffE·ct of tlw difference in the suwinµ; da•es in the yield of '.<\\l't'l peppn 
H was found that Lhe yield of S\H'Cl pepper in the first sowinll: (5th January) ww, 

:-:ignificanily higher than that of sweet pepper (;n crage yidci uf fifteen sweet pcppei 
cultivars) in the c:.econd and third sowings in 1987. Ilowe\·er no significant difference\\ a'., 
found bet\vcen the yield of sYvect pepper smvn on ;ith February and 5th 1\larch (Tabte 1 L 
The experiment also showed that the Yield of the cultirnrs in the first so\\ing \\ as 19.9(}6 
higher than that of the plants in the second sowing alld 26.8% higher than the yield of 
piants in the third sowing. In the case of the cv. Shuang Feng the results were different. 
ln 1988, tht sowing date was 5th February and 25th :\larch in order lo !t·st Hw heat 
tnlernncc and disl'ase resistance of different cultirnrs in tile fields. The plant,.; in the first 
sowing wnc harvested from 17th June to :lrd August and the yield was L09 kg/m'. The 
plants in the second sowing were harvested from iith July to 1st .\ugust and the yield wa,_, 
0.20 kg/1112, mainly due to severe infection with Yirus diseases. 
(2) Comparison of yield cultivars 

The yield of Ace was the highest among the fifteen cultirnrs tc•sted in the experimeni 
of 1987. No significant difference was found behn'(!!I :\ce and Jia Pd ;,.;o. :t l'ymidori. Cui 
Yu No. 2. Sakura \Yonder, \Vonder Bell (Table 2). It was also found that the yield of C\'. 
Chigusa \Vas the highest among the 2il cultivars tested in the experiment of 1988, followed 

Table 1 Variance of mean yield of 15 sweet pepper cultivars sown at 
different times 

Sovving date 

5th January 
5th Februar~' 
5th March 

'.\lean yield 
kg/Lim" 

7.0 
5.8 
5.5 

* Mean value of three duplicates for 15 cultivars 

Variance 
SSR 0.05 SSR (UH 

a A 
b B 
h B 

Table 2 Variance of mean yields of 15 sweet pepper cultivars 

Cultivar 
--------~ ---

Ace 
Jia Pei No. :i 
Kyomidori 
Cui Yu No. 2 
Sakata Wonder 
Vii' onder Bell 
Shuang Feng 
Satsuki 
Jiang Qiao Qie Men 
Wu Xi Qic Men 
oo:l6-7- l 
Ying Kou Qic Men 
Tao Pu Qie Men 
Ying Jing Qic Men 
Takii Wonder 

* Mean value of three duplicates 

Yield 
kg/,l.5m' 

9.2 
8.8 
8.2 
8.0 
7.7 
7.2 
6.6 
G.1 
5.6 
5.G 
5.0 
5.0 
'.{.5 
2.9 
2.3 

Variance 
SSR 0.05 SSR (Ull 

a A 
a AB 
a b ABC 
ab ABC 
ab C A.BCD 
ab C ABCD 

b C d ABCD 
b C d BCDE 

C d CDEF 
C d CDEFG 

d e DEF(; 
d e DEFG 

e f EFG 
f FG 
f G 



by CL Gu Xiang. The yield of cv. Chigusa, Gu Xiang. Zao Feng. Cui Yu :>lo. 2 and :\kine, 
was significantly higher than that of CK culti,·ar .Jing Quao Q1e :\Ten, 
13) Virus diseases of sweet PE'pper culiivars 

In 1987, field surveys on virus infection were conducted amonii; S\VCl't pepper culti,;arc: 
on 12th June and 9th .July. On June 12th the incidenct· of virus infection in Jia Pei l'\"o. :1 
and Ya111{ Jin Oie '.Vlen was lower than to'!c> and the diseas<' index was below 2(Tahll' :n. 
Ilm\·e,·er. on July 9 the incidence of virus infection of the rnltivars tested was lOW\;, and 
Lhc cfo,easc index exceeded 30 . .t\o significant difference was observed bet ween them. 

A suney was also carried out in the field for the detection of Yirus infection in the 
piants sown on 1st July and 16th Juiy : C\. Zao Feng was found to have the lowest ,,irus 
incidence and disease index (45.15?-h, 10.75), These results sho,ved the existence of a 
cc•rtain relationship bet ween the disease resistancr and rield of sweet peppers under high 
temperature conditions. 
(.t) Screening for heat tolerance and disease n•sistanCt' of s\,eet peppers under high 

temperature conditions 
The yield of swf•et pepper \ aried markedly de1wndiug on the le, el of virus disease 

resistancp under the high temperature conditions nf plastic tunnels. The cuitiyars Bell 
llomarc and C\19-t-2 were found hl give the highest yield and exhibit the highest 
resi~;rarn:-e among the 20 cnltirnrs te,tt:d. The plot yield of Bell Homare was 7:U.J% hi;.;her 
than that uf the control culti-var. cv, Yang Jin Qie '.Vlen. The incidence of Yirus infection 
and diseacoe index of cv. Bell Homan: 17.6% and 7.49. resp1c·ctiwly_ The plot ricJd of n. 
C:\IJLl-·2 increased by 59.93'N) as compared with the rnn!rnl cul!ivar. The inciclf·nce of 
ynus infection in CM()+-2 was 21.51°-,) and the disea,;e index wa;; :t83. For the Ch 
niltirnr, the incid<'n(-e ,)I\ i,w:. infection was :i"i.s:;(_:;; and the disPa:;e index was 16.:n_ T:1c 
,:\. CC:\I o:rn had a rebt ive]y higher resistance a.~ainst , irus di'-:.east':,. The incidence Pi 
,iru:c; infection of CG\;O:-lfi rn1;ged between ll ii ·1H.S-1°h ,ind the disea;;e inde:\ between :i. 
l'i .. 5_01. Hmven·r , he yield ,,,:,s somehow lower. Tlw yie•lc: of R00'.?7. C\!2-8-'.2 was hirt. 
bu1 1.he disear,,' n·sistanct' was Inv-. er. 
2) Sclectil•n nr heat-tolerant and disc·asc-~resistant cucunJbt:·r cultivars 
U Cornp?J'iio;1 of cucumber '-ieid frorn the plants '.'.<own at different t;r,tes 

~ignifr:J,,t difference:, (at :imong the yield of ,he plants sown he different 
dat,•,; \\;:re u:;:Lrmcd b,,,;ed un the ,;qLJ,,rcerror method :n 1987. 

Table :3 Incidenn: Yirus diseases in 15 sweet cultivars'' 
3th .ianuan 3th Fcbrtwn 5th Jlarch l\Iean 

lncide11c1· lndP:\. Incidence Index incidi=:ncr index Incidence Index 

riang QJan ()if' ni:11 

\'an;',' .JfrlJ.{ Q-!(-• :\ft.'n 

Tao Pu (-)il· \l1•n 
2)huan.¼ Ft•11g 

Wu Xi Qi;• \kn 
Ying Kou (lie '.\!ell 
W<>nder Bt'li 
\ C(' 

T,ddi Wonder 
h:romidori 
Cui Yu '.\o. 2 
:::~atsuki 
Sa hat.a \\" nnder 

(O(J) ----- (q(l) (l}fi) ((\J) 

1:-;_;-1 
'.!Ui 
!i.G 

HL7 

0.17 

:u,li 
2.39 

i.2!) 

l.90 
,LJ:l 
0,9(i 

ll.2fi 
l ,;J;J 

0. Hi 
!.16 
ti.II 

'i. ~1 
G.li 

10,0 
lO,:l 
LI. 7 
G,G 

J:L7 
HUl 
2li.G 
'.:7 .0 
!Ii.ii 
Hi.ii 
2(1_{) 

lLIJ 
i:u 

Ii .G8 

IJ. 17 
2.1-'(i 
I.HI 
l.:i() 
1.J6 
0.97 
:i.0:1 

10, 17 
~ 10 
,1,.80 

l .30 
7. l'.1 

:u1 

Ii.Ci 
t.l 

16.6 
20,0 
13,8 
~1-L-1 
JIU 
lO .:l 
l(i' fi 
1:i,2 
30 II 

! ,80 
-{ .70 

7 .17 
].33 
:U:l 
1.77 
9.GJ 
G.8:l 
7 .(i() 
2. n 
i.:ti 

!:l.:io 
U.0:5 

- ')" ,) .... { 

!i.G 
lUJ 
t).:1 

IX.S 
12 :1 
ts.] 
:?O. l 
2!.l 
:JI A 
22.7 
:ll.l 
1'.!,:i 
l:l,'.l 
:l0,8 
ll.l 

1.2G 
:uo 
:l. 70 

:l.6l 
L08 

~.71 
6. 1~ 
l.20 
7 .:l:l 
2.n 
2.81 
~- J \j 
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The mean yield of all the cultivars sown on 2'1th May was 22.7% higher than lhe mean 
yield of the same cultivars sown on 14th June and 55.8% higher than the mean yield of 
the cultivars so,vn on 4th July (Table 4L 
(2) Comparison of yields of different cucumber cultivars 

The experiment of 1987 showed that the yield of cv. Shanghai 10:3 was the highest 
among the 16 cultivars tested. However, no significant difference ,vas found between cv. 
Shanghai 103 and cvs. Zhong Nong No. 11, No. 1101, Xie Zuo No. 17, Lu Chun No, 32, and 
Jin Yan No. 4. The yield of cvs. Shanghai 103, Zhong Nong No. 1101 and Xie Zuo No. 17 
was significantly higher than that of the other 13 cultivars (Table 5). Twenty eight 
cultivars or hybrids were tested in 1988. The yield of cv. Shanghai 103 was again the 
highest among them. It was 109.25% higher than the yield of Jin Yan No. 4 (CK). The 
yield of cvs. Shanghai 104, Xia Feng No. 1, Zhu Cheng Autumn and Rensei x Jin Yan No. 
2 was 39.1%, 36.09 %, :3:1.61% and 27.54% higher than that of Jin Yan No. 4 (CK), 
respectively. 
en Diseases of cultivars 

Downy mildew and diseases caused by Phytophthora spp. vvere the main diseases of 
cucumber in 1987. It was found that cvs. Jin Yan No. 2 (CK), Shanghai 10:3, Zhong Nong 
No.1101, Lu Chun No. :32 and Xie Zuo l'\o. 17 ;,vere slightly more resistant to downy 
mildew than Jin Yan No. 4. (perecentage belmv 15% and disease index below :n. 
Cucumber cvs. Zhong Nong 1101, Shanghai 10:3, Xie Zuo No. 17, Jin Yan No. 4(CK) and 
No. 2(CK) showed a relatively higher resistance to diseases caused by Phytophthora 
sowings. Anthracnose was observed on the plants from the second and third sowings. 

Table 4 Variance of mean yield of 16 cucumber cultivars sown at 
different times* 

Sowing date 

24th May 
11th June 
,1th July 

Mean yield 
kg/4.8m 2 

15.6 
LS 
2.4 

* Maen value of three duplicates for 16 cultivars 

Variance 
SSR O. 05 SSR 0.01 

a 
b 
C 

A 
B 
B 

Table 5 Variance of mean yields of 15 sweet pepper cultivars 
----•--'-"''•'=~• -••••.--••-,•--~~,--~=••,,P•.•=-•=-=-----=-••-,,,••.•.•---~ 

Cultivar 

Shanghai 103 
Zhong Nong No. llOl 
Xie Zuo No. 17 
Lu Chun No. :32 
Jin Yan No. 1 (CK) 
Tsubasa 
Jin Yan No. 2 (CK) 
Rensei 
Tokiwa Jibai 
Asomidori 
0100 
Koufuyokusei No. :3 
Nisshi Aonaga Fushinari 
Shimoshirazu Jibai 
Y arnato Sanjaku 
0035-1 

* Mean value of three duplicates 

Yield 
kg/,1.8m2 

13.8* 
1:U 
12.7 
11.3 
10.6 
7.5 
7.a 
7.2 
6.5 
6.1 
6.0 
5.1 
4.9 
4.4 
3.2 
2.1 

SSR 0.05 
a 
a 
a 
ab 
ab c 

bed 
b Cd 
b C d 
b c d e 

C d C 
d e 
d e 
d e 
d e 
d e 

e 

Variance 
SSR 0.01 

A 
AB 
ABC 
ABCD 
ABCDE 
ABCDEF 

BCDEF 
BCDEF 

CDEF 
CDEF 

DEF 
DEF 
DEF 

EF 
F 
F 

---·------------



Tlw disease incidence of Zhong !\ong 1101. Yamat(• Sanjaku 05.!i?b and 37.7°0) was 
Jo,ver than that of the others cultivars. Tht' '.'irus disease index of the C\'S. Shanghai 10:;. 
\_ie Zuo T\,i 17. Zhong ~onµ: ~o. 1101 and Lu Chun No. :12 was belovi L"i. while the index 
of .Jin Yan :--:u. 4 and ~o. 2 was 19.76 and 19.95. respectively. 
\.1) Heat and disease lolerance of cucumb1.•r at hi_gh temperatures 

The vield of CY. Lu Chun No. :J:2 \\as the highest among the 7 cultirnr;.; te;.;tccl. It was 
.i6.7J!(; higher than the yield of cv . .Jin Yan I\o. l (CKL The yield of cv. SIIARP-J was 
34.58% higher than that of the cv. Jin Yall No. 4. The disease incidence and index of n. 
Lu Chun >Jo. 32 were 20<\i and J and the incidence and index of cv. Jin Yan No. 4 were 
100°& and 20. 
~{) Selection and breeding of Chinese cabbage varieties with heat tolerance and disease 

resi;.;tancc 
Eighteen Chinese cabbage lines were studied in HJ87. The highest mean weight per 

head was obtaiiwd from c,. San Dong !\o. 6(2.25 kg/hPad) The mean \\eight per head of 
cvs. B3-2, Cheng Za :\lo. 3. Shen Yang Kuai. Qing Bai. Earb· l\o. 3 and Zhu Tong Hai \Yas 
higher than that of Shao Bai Kou. The percentages of bacterial soft rot of c,. San Dong 
.:-.iu. 6 .. Zhu Tong Bai, Chang Cun Kuai Cai, and Shao Bai Kou ,verc below 50?() and the 
disease index below l.5. Thirty Chinese cabbage lines and cul!.ivars were tested in 1988. 
Chinese cabbage cvs. White Sun and J uang Long were found to form heads earlier than 
the others. The highest yield ,vas obtained from cvs. Shao Za >Jo. 65 and Beijing- l\o. 100. 
Three cultivars, (Bright ;\;loon. Unknown-2 and Tropical Pride) were found to have the 
lo,vest rate of infection with bacterial soft rot, dmvny mildew and viruses among the earl) 
maturing cultivars and two cuHivars (Shao Za .t\o. 65 and Beijing :t',;o. 100) shovvcd the 
lowest infection rate among the intermediate and late maturing cultivars. 

2 Cultivation methods to achiew high and sustainable yield of vegetable crops at 
high temperature 

1) Summer cultivation of sweet pepper in plastic tunnels 
Different sunshading materials were used in the experiment to cover the tunnels for 

producing s,veet pepper in the summer of 1987. It ,vas shown that the temperature inside 
the tunnels decreased and the relative humidity increased by covering the tunnels with 
fine net and sheet, etc. The effects of sunshading materials were more significant when 
sunlight was strong. Fine net was the most effective among the three materials used, as 
the temperature inside the tunnel decreased from ,10.5(C (control tunnel without cover 
materials) to about 3TC and the relative humidity increased from 49% (control tunnel) 
to 6:i%. The yield of sweet pepper in summer and autumn was 1.95 kg/m2, or 1.28 times 
higher than the yield achieved in the control tunnel. The weight of single fruit was also 
increased (Table 6). 

In 1988, it was shown that the use of a silver fine net was the most effective among 

Table 6 Yield of sweet pepper cultivars grown in tunnels in 1987 
-----.,-,"~---= --•-"--=-"''"'-'------- -,-? __ ------=--------,-----= -~ < =ii~Ja- e1::~~~ After treatment 

Before -·~--------~----

Total -_.g/0.1 ha 
treatment Late Early Late Sep- Octo- Novem--.... 

Treatment ---- "·-- July August August tembcr her ber 
---------

Tunnel without 1714 29 0 51 2 464 :309 855 covering 
Tunnel without 1907 2a 0 0 6:1 '108 456 950 
treatment 
Tunnel covered with 1752 :10 0 0 49 550 819 1448 sunshading sheet 
Tunnel covered with 165:3 IJ7 67 218 115 542 871 19'19 sunshading net 

-- ---- -----------~ 
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the three materials studied ,vhen it covered directly the tunnels. The sunshading rate of 
the silver fine net was about 68.7%. The maximum temperature was reduced from 40-:tf 
C to 34-3TC when the plants \'Vere covered with a silver fine net and the minimum 
temperature increased from 22-23 C to 23-24"C The effect varied with the sunshading 
materials (silver and black fine net) and covering methods, i. e, directly on top of the 
tunnels or use of a simple and convenient supporting system. The yield of plants covered 
directly with a siher net was 2.02 kg/m 2 • The results obtained in 1987 and 1988 indicated 
that sweet pepper can be produced in Shanghai in the summer season by using a fine net. 
The use of a silver fine net was more effective than that of a black fine net in the summer 
cultivation (Table 7). 
2) Simple and convenient cultivation techniques 

Lettuce and spinach were used in the experiment to assess the effect of simple and 
convenient cultivation techniques in 1987. Effects of nets of different colors ·were compar· 
ed. The sunshading rates of white, gray and black nets (all supported with small 
bamboos) were 34.8%, 45.1% and 47.6%, respectively. The temperature under white. gray 
and black nets which was :3.36±0.6JC, 6.07±2.05C and 5.21:t2.04T vvas lower than that 
without shading (CK). The yield of the crisp type of lettuce ,vas higher under shading 
with white or gray nets. However the yield of the butter head type of lettuce was higher 
under shading with gray or black fine nets. White fine net was found to be preferable for 
spinach. The same results were obtained in the experiment conducted in 1988. The yield 
of crisp lettuce under white, gray or black file nets was 31.:'l kg/m 2 , 3.06kg/m2, 2.64 kg/ 
m2, while the yield of the control was inly 2.4kg/ m2 • The yield of the butter head type 
lettuce under gray, black and white fine nets was ,L28 kg/m2, 3.72 kg/m2 and 3.34 kg/m2 • 

The increase in yield ranged from H-31.4% depending on the sunshading materials used. 

:3 Physiological characteristics of heat-tolerant plants 
Relationship between the chlorophyll content and heat tolerance of cucumber. 
The chlorophyll content of 16 cucumber cultivars from the second and third sowings 

was determined by using a chlorophyll-meter (SPAD-501) and the data obtained were 
compared with the yields. No significant relationship was found between the chlorophyll 
content and yield when the test was made directly in the field. The chlorophyll value 
recorded from the front part of leaf was slightly different from the value observed at the 
base part of the same leaf. A positive correlation was observed between the chlorophyll 
value and chlorophyll content. Cucumber cultivars differing in their heat tolerance (two 
spring type cultivars, six summer and autumn type cultivars) were used in the experi
ment of 1988. The heat tolerance of the cultivars was studied by using the method referred 
to as rate of decrease of chlorophyll content. The mean rate of decrease of the chlorophyll 
content of the summer and autumn types of cucumber was 15.95% and the mean rate of 
decrease of the chlorophyll content of the spring type of cucumbers was 24.8%. This 
method requires only a small amount of sample and is easy to handle. Further experi
ments are currently being conducted (Table 8). 

Table 7 Effect of sunshading nets on sweet pepper yield 
~::..__ Period ···· After treatment 

~ :;~1a-~-....... Before -M-id_d_l_e_L_a-te--Early Middle Late Early Middle Late Oclo• Novem• 
~ g/O.l ha treatment July .July August August August Sep• Sep- Sep• ber ber .......... 

Treatment ~.::-~:co.. tember tember lember 

Silver sunshading 1567 _7 .161. 2 
net 
Black sunshading 
net 1671. :1 119.4 

58.2 91.9 76.IJ 19.9 47.5 49.0 12.7 11.2 25.0 

:151.0 6,1.9 64.9 :19.1 28.9 115.0 86.5 26.2 

Total 

1168.6 

1225. 9 
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Table 8 Rate of decrease of chlorophyll content of 9 cucumber cultiYars 
Date of test 

Type 

Summer 
cucumber 

Cultivar 

Natsusango 
Sagami Hanjiro 
Shimoshirazu 
Xie Zuo '.\:o. 7 
Jin Yan :'\o. --1 

Lu Chun No. :12 
Ochiai Aonaga 

26th 
Septernbtr 

17.l* 
l!l.5 
2L6 
22.5 
2(J.:3 
22.2 
22.9 

8th 
October 

8. j 

i:u 
lU 
17.2 
18.8 
19.2 
19.5 

12th 
October 

5.:-5 
H. ! 
9.:i 

lLG 
1:3. 5 
lU 
14.8 

-----~ - -----------·----- ------- --------·------- -------------

Spring 
cucumber 

Chang Chun l\lici 
Yang Hang 

* :\'lean \'al11e of three duplicates. 

27.7 
30.2 

22.8 
:10.0 

Conclusion 

18.--1 
FL'.2 

:\Tean 

10.3 
1:ui 
15.1 
17.1 
17.5 
lfL5 
19.l 

23.0 
26.5 

The three major achievements of the collaborative studies berween the Sino
Japanese scientists since rhc C':itablbhment of the project in Xovember. 198fi are m'
f<lilows: 

l Selection and breeding of hcai-toicran! and disease-resistant sweet pepper, 
cucumber and Chinese cabbage cultivars 
A total of 2:H sweet 1wpper. cucumber and Chint.''-e cabbage· lines and culti,ars ha1·e 

been tested for heat tolerance and disease resistance in the last two years. Promising lines 
and cultiYars with good heat tolerance ,ven· identified. Sweet pepper cvs. Chigusa. Gu 
Xiang. Zao Feng. Cui Yu No. 2, Akino, Ace and Jia Pei ~o. 3 shmved a higher heat 
tolerancP, yield and disease resistance than the other 77 cultiYars and lines. Cucumber cvs. 
Shanghai 103, Zhong ~ong ~o. liO, Xie Zuo ,:,Jo. 17, Lu Chun and Zu Cheng Qiu Gua 
exhibited the highest heat tolerance, yield and resistance to downy mildew and diseases 
caused by Plzytopltthora spp. and viruses among the 64 cultivars and lines ksted. Among 
the 8~1 Chinese cabbage culthars and lines tested, the Chinese cabbage cvs. White Sun, 
Juang Long, Unknown-2, Early i\Iature I\o. 5 showed an early maturity and adequate 
heat tolerance. en,. Shao Za Ko. 63 and Beijing No. 100 exhibited a high yield and disease 
resistance. 

2 Cultivation methods to achieve high and sustainable yield of vegetable crops in 
hot season 
i\licroclimate in the tunnels can be improved by covering the tunnels with sunshad

ing nets. The yield of s,veet pepper grown in the tunnels can be increased. The use of a 
silver net was the most effectiw among the various nets tested. In summer and autumn, 
the temperature of the soil of lettuce and spinach fields can be reduced by covering the 
plants with a simple and conYenient supporting and shading system. The growth and 
yield of lettuce and spinach under such conditions can be improved. 

:J Physiological characteristics of heat-tolerant plants 
The chlorophyll-meter (SPAD-501) has been used to study the relationship between 

the chlorophyll content and heat tolerance of cucumber. It was found that the method 
referred to as rate of decrease of the chlorophyll content \vas superior to other methods 
and easy to handle. The rate of decrease of the chlorophyll content of the spring type of 
cucumber ,vas higher than that of the summer and autumn types of cucumber. 
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Discussion 
Nkansah, G. 0. ((~hana) : Apart from ihe chlorophyll-meter used for testing heat 

tolerance in your cucumber crops what other methods did you use and to what extent 
were they successful ~ 

Answer: The other methods include : electrolyte leakage, TTC reduction rate, water loss 
and leaf temperature. In the case of cucumber, all the methods enabled to differenti
ate the North China summer varieties and South China spring varieties. In the case 
of pepper the results were inconsistent and in the case of Chinese cabbage, the 
eiectrolyte leakage method and chlorophyll reduction method enabled to differentiate 
the Taiwanese tropical varieties from the autumn heat-sensitive varieties. 
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